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Special Notico.-i- .
Hia a m a s a TELEGRAPHICr ' : . -

.- - i--
latest Dates.- For the Herald. - ;

According to public notice, a large and reBaronet Exercise. - i

tl.
JJ

. - Eiltr tit PwprleUr.

rrowx PRDfTER.

"jt7te o AdvertUlnc.

1 dT. ..- - 50
day, 2 Aajifw 75

3 da y lj. UMIIIIMWI 00
4 daji,. 25

T5 50
1 wee-k- 75

12 weeJu,-t- lr J

.4 3 monthj,.;.l
f 6 monUis,...,....8 00

2 WCEB 75
1 nioBui,... ... 00

tnnntTta . 00
3 monthj, 10 00
6 montni, -
i ..20 00- - r - a

f Contract I by the year made on xaroraoie

1 t.t, iUu m. InnntMl a anns.re. and fire lines or
I leu, half squarej Longer adTertisemenU in

i portion. -
: j' . ' ' . - ,

'
,

naW. T Ml -

! DaUr paper, $6: Weekly fPr annnm.

J nitliB may bfe had every day. a soon as iued,
i f at WrTAaV?2rewB)ok Store, Market stree- L-

Also, at Seller Uoo tstore.

Tuesday Evening, February 19, lSGl- -

sslf Wd ara-- indebted to the Hon : Warren

r:aiJ -- n,4 iA th Hon t T. L. Clingman for

nn5, ofthMf rneeches delivered respectively in

the House iof RepresenUtives and the Senate or I

the United ptatcs on tne eridia.

Tm lira"siJiJrrBa.--Th- e only business of any
public' importance before tho Legislature is the

ltevenuerbin, and the Military LUI.. nen inese

are ilisposcil of the Legislature will, after pass- -

: VI: firtnntltv of Trifate bills, ad- -

journ ..$ 'h ':h

ipsir-- tfAlikP IaIcpii no teleeraphic report to--'

day, of ibe inaugural address of Jefferson Da- -

vis, at iiontgmery, inasmuch a3 we intend pub- -

lishing it in fU as soon as u appears m a cor--

rect form iq the lepers . v

;!! i--
. 3" Tbd lJoston Courier says it has excellent

reasona-i-asid- a from lhe known sagacity of Mr.

P!Knwir bclievlnff that.he was not the dis--

"tinguiiieii European capitalist" whose letter

in regard WTiupromise, anu awnu ewi
)uLlishe?l ixi te Tramerit. The Courier very

justly thlnfcV "the distinguished capitalist, who-

ever he may be, is profoundly ignorant of the

subject upf vlli'ch he wrote.
1 s.; -

AJIlurieSlOU liupcia iucuuuu .v v i-
-

. ...T i
ture of aniAenseBlackfish, which got ngrouna

in Ashley ifiver, on Saturday afternoon.

Some negrdci who3c attention was nttractcd by

the sCrnng'o.the shoal-wat- er in an extraordi-

nary manne?ivent out in a boat, and slipping

a noose Ovec 1 A head, dragged him to the dock.
TT was i4 fimi0 inches in length, and 8 feet

around, ianas an object of considerable in--

leresi ana curiuany wim vi
(

s rhe True Issue.
The issueow presented to the people of

North Oxroiria to decide, is not whether they

win nirv!lie Union in It3 integrity, or des--

t j rVmm Onca a Week. 1

04--- - V: a .lmn.f hot h dMUl I Uie
OlIB 44M nviuug ...rrv., S a t,

i. tnat; - .: .1
.i c-- - it,. nJnJ. it arnnldn't do I i

' out; bsiik ' r ' ti.
She tried to read a little, then she played with n10

And then she commenced note- -' Dearest,
why didn't your t:rU

And then she tore it up, nd then tried to seep

And'watch the spent sun till he dropped behind
thehilL '. ; ' 'i

He was reading a novel,-- but he didn't like that,
So he took down his fishing rod ; that wouldn t

do : I
'

Then he whistled to hia dog, then he; put on his
' 'hat, s ii i

Aad then commenced a note "Dearest, why
didn't you?" J

Aad then he tore it np, and tried to keep stdl
Aad watch the spent sun j till he dropped behind

; the hill. .
,

:A.; ;L '1

The sun dropped out of sight, and she walked up
the lane; ". '

He, too, quite by chance, of course, came along :

So they met, and they stopped ; not a look would i
either deign ; :

i Then he said nothing, and naught; had she to
say,

At last helook'd up at her, and she look d up,
too i"

" Why didn't vou, dearest " Dearest; why
didn't yon?" ( j

,
"Ralnh EaseL" the

ULOt-- l Ca3 - " '
Paris correspondent of the Aew 1 ork Impress,
Stells the following capital story : - y . .

fVpra tAiIa a camtal
Story to the discomfiture of a celebrated physi-
cian, who is not, as he carefully declaresTthe
famous Dr. Trousseau, though the initial ot his
Lost name i3 among the last letters of the alpha-

bet. I will add my own assurance that j the
member of the faculty in question is hot Profcs-who- se

"initial letter mieht be com,
promised if this precautionary statement were
omitted. If vou should really be curious to
trM,-r-- who is 'all tided to. I recommend you to
apply to one of our Parisan medical brethren. .

The celebrated physician, whoever he may be,

liad attended the only child of rich parents, and
had, with the aid of Providence, saved the child s
life. A day or two after her darling was pro-

nounced out of danger, the grateful mother vis-

ited the man of science at his oflice.v v
"Doctor," said she, "there are certain ser-

vices which mere money cannot remunerate.- -

Scarcely knowing how to discharge my 4ebt- - to
you, I have thought vou might be willing to'ac-ce- pt

this pocket-book- ", which I have myself em-

broidered, as a trifling token of my gratitude."
"Madam," retorted the disciple of .fisculipi- -

somew hat rudely, "the practice of medicine is
not a matter of sentiment. 'Timeis money,' and
we expect our time to be paid for in cash . ) Pretty
present smay serve to j;erpetnate friendship, but
they do not contribute to the cost of housekeep- -

intr.'' ' i !

''Well, then, doctor,'' replied "the lady much
won ml ed by his tone and manner, "be good
enough to name the. sum at which you valne
your professional services." .

! J 1

" "Certainly, Madam. My charge in y0ur in-

stance, is two thousand francs." j'. I

Without further remark, the lady opened the
rejected pocket-boo- k, which she still held; in her
hand, took two of the five thousand franc notes
stowed inside, placed them. on the greatj man's
table, and quietly bid him good morning. . The
doctor has not yet entirely recovered his dis-

turbed equanimity. .; i

A Capital Trick that Ended WEtL.i Here
is a good story we have just heard : ;A young
man (a brother to "Sly Boots," perhaps, for,
like her, he enjoyed a good joke) was Studying
in College. One afternoon he walked oiit with
one of his instructors, and they chanced; to see

an old pair of shoes lying by the side of the road
which appeared to belong to a poor man at work

!rlosft bv-- "Let us have a little amusement at
his expense," said the student, "suppose we
hide these shoes, and conceal ourselves j iq the
bushes to watch his perplexity when he cannot
find them." "I can think of a better than that,'
said the instructor. . "You are rich; and sup-- !
pose you put a silver dollar in the toe of each
shoe,"and then we will hide." The young man
did so. The poor man finished his work soon;
and went to put on his shoes. You can .imagine
his surprise, when he stooped down to take out
a pebble, as he supposed, from the j toe, i and
found it to be a hard dollar, and then his abso--I
lute perplexity and astonishment when he found
still another in the other shoe. t; r :

The poor man's feeling.? overcame , him ; he
fell upon his knees, looked up to heaven, and
nttj-A- nlond a fervent thankssrivinor. ; in which
he thanked a kind Providence for sending some
unknown hand to save from perishing his sick
and helpless wife, and his children without
bread. Do you wonder that the young ;man
stood in Ids hiding place deeply affected, and
his eves filled with tears. Young friends, j and
you Miss i'SIy Boots," when you want to enjoy
real fun, real pleasure at witnessing the perplex-
ity of others, see if you cannot in some jw&f
imitate the student. Such tricks ure worth; per-

forming. , !. !

Tom Corwix's WitI While this capital joket;
was a member of the General Assembly of the!
Ohio State, he brought in a bill for the abolition
of public punishment at the whipping post, j He

made. a speech thereon, to which an elderly mem-

ber replied somewhat as follows : 4

i '

"The gentleman is not as old as I am, and,
has not seen so much of the practical operation,
of the system of punishment, which j he desires
to abolish. When I lived in Connecticut, ; if a'
fellow stole a horse, or cut up anyfrustics', we
used to tie him right up and give5 him a real
good thrashin' ; and he always cleared right Sout,;

and we never saw him anymore. Tit's; the ibest
way of getting rid of rogues that ever was tried,
and without expense to the State." f ; j

Lorwm rose and repiieu : i ' t

"Mr. Speaker, I have often been puzzled to
account for the vast emigration front Cbnnecti-- !
cut to the West ; but the gentlemen last up has
explained it to my entire satisfaction i" i

I

The' bill was passed without further discus
sion.

TTnw to Spkt.t, Sitmter. There has been not
a little diversity of practice in spelling the name
of the fort now occupied by Major Anderson.
The papers arc about equauy aiviaeu. on, me

Iu Snarks. CorresDondehce of i the
Revolution, in Marshall's Life of Washington,
in T?iTnca47'a Smith fVrolinfl.. in Gordon's Ilis- -
torv of Tndenendence. in Lee's History of the
w nr in tn rsoutnern ueDaruneni. anu i m iue
edition of Webster's works, the "p" Is. used;
but in the United States Statutes at; Large, m
tho American Almance. and in Lossihcr's Field
Book ofthe Revolutionthe "p" is omitted, land
th Aiithnri tv oP the latter work seems to settle
the questonr for therein we find an autograph of
General Bumter in wmcu tne "p" aoes noi oc-

cur. The General probably knew how to spell
his own name,' and consequently we eay "hum
ter without the 'p.' " 4 L '

Remarkable Death op a Little BqyJ An in-- h

ii pat wan held in Nefw York, on Thursday Upon
the body of Henry M. Toner, a boy;i3 yirs of
age, whose death resulted from intermittent te-v- ir.

oonsnnuent uoon accidental in jury to his
pvoiid rpopirod on the 22nd of last; December.
On the day in ouestion the deceased tras playing
with his companions around the barni, In run-nin- sr

round the corner of the building he came
in contact with a pitchfork-- which a. man was
using to load a cart with manure. The only
apparent injury was a scratch upon the eyelid,
but the lad at discovering the blood became very
nervous, and having been taken home, sank into
.insensibility. He continued unconscious about
a week, only speaking when aroused. After-
wards he recovered sufficiently to go about the
house, but remained feeble and intermittent fe-

ver setting in, he died. Deceased wa3 of a very
""nervous organization, and fainted at the sight

of blood, when bis cousin accidentally cut his
finger. There is no doubt tnat nis tatai illness
resulted from fright at the slight injury he suf-

fered. ! "

Comvkecial Movement. A meeting of a
large number of importingmerchants was held
on Friday last at the Custom House, by invita-
tion of Collector Colcock, to recommend a terilT
to the Southern Congress at Montgomery. The
following rate3 were recommended : Ten per
cent, on ail manufactured goods coming into the
Southern Confederacy ; twenty per cent, on
wines, spirits and tobacco. Free list the same
as under the United States tariff of .185tr! with
the . addition thereto of live Stock, corn,' bacon,
and all ther provisions and raw . materials.-Tari- ff

to go Into operation 1st ; March, 1801. :

Warehouse system to be retained, and ; goods
noy in bond to be withdrawn nnder the rates of
the proposed, tariff. Charleston Mercury r. " i

Forithe DaUy nerald- -

' From mchmond. j

I . Eichhosd, Feb. 19.

The business before the Gnrrention is unin'(.'' at' 3i s a a.. Th s Rati fham rommlssisners mauc
1NJ1 LOUSa i rV V MaV

addresses., l J . ;'f . .: I

: From Marrland. I

r . i iLUTLAJTO, Feb. Wtn. r 4

The Marrlsnd State Conrention, tailed by the

jeopleof seteral wontiesn at Baltimore yester

day. 'J Twentyone coontMS were j rrpreacuic.
Judge Chambers, of Kent, was. elected perma-

nent President. A business committee i was ap-

pointedthe rules of the' LegiaUtpire adopted.

There was some discussion as to the propriety
if asking the Governor to jcoKperat?. Adjonrn-e-d

nnlKl to-da- y. j ' ;! ' "-

:r,. M 7 J ' ' L ' ' I M

- From Washingtoiii.
'"' WismGTOS, Feb. 19,1861.

Sssate. The Tariff BUI was debated.;
'

IToraK.--Stanton- , of OMo, introduced a bill

to authorize the President to call oiit the militia

to suppress, insurrectioni and protect federal

properly. A Bill passed; authorizing the issue
flflrv doiw Treasury notesw The Colorado

territorial bill passed.

I Xew York Markets.
I: Nkw York, Feb. 19.

Cotton quiet ; upland-- middling llj. Flour
"firm southern 5 .40 a 5,15. Wheat firm ;; white

lc. higher, Corn firm. "Saval Stores dull.

Frost- Accidmt. I wa3 once belated in Can-

ada rn-- ft fin winter da and was riding over
tiu harrl nrvw rn iho marrin of a wide lake.
when the most faint and mournful vein that
could break I a solemn silence seemed to pass
through me like a dream. 1 stopped my, horse
and listened. For some time I could not satisfy
myself whether the music was in the air or-i-n

my own brain, l tnougni oi me.puie;
which was nottaroni out tue tone was nuumii
ike. and there was not a ureaxu oi wiuu. xun

swelled and approacnea ; ana tnen n setuieu
to be miles , .away m a moment, anu ttgtuu n
moaned, as if Under my feet. It was the voice
f thft imnrisonedi. under the pall of ice

suddenly cast over them by the peremptory pow
er of the irost. . f ' . 1 .

Nobody there had made air holes, lor the place
was a wilderness, ana mere was; no escape 101

the winds, fwhiich must moan on till spring
watmth should relieve tbem. Tiiey wereiasieneu
down in silence: but they; would Come out with
an explosion I when, in sdme still night,) after a
warm spring ;aay, me xcp woumi uiuw up, uwu

oh nd r racket from shore to shore.
So t was told at my host's that evening, where I
arrived with something of the; sensation ot a
hunted man.' It had been some time before the
true idea struck me, and meanwhile the raising
and falling-- moan made my very heart thrill
again. Onci-a-Wee- k.

i

The Episcopal Chcbch ans Sbcbssion. In
Louisiana, the Protestant Episcopal church se-

cedes! with? the State. A pastoral letter from
Bishop Polk, of that diocese, contains this pas
sage r ; - ;!'.'? Our separation from our brethren of lhe
ProtAatiint Enisconal Church of the United
States' baa been effected, because we must follow
our nationality. Not bfecause there has been
. ' ' . . 4rtlif.tsfian Armt n' ij i ; Tany jainerence ui opiuiuu na w vimuiwu UUv-fpiri- pi

or mthnhV. usaore. CTbon these points we
are still onell With us. at is a separation, not a

-- ... Li- - a? AJ l,
vision certainly not auepauon. auu tucic

is noi reason "why, it we pnouia una tne union
of our dioceses under our national church im
practicable,; we should cease to feel for each
otherj the respect and regard with which purity
of manners .high principle, and a manly devo-

tion to truth never fail to inspire in generous
minds. Our relations to each other hereafter
will, be the relations we both now hold to the
men of our Mother Church of England."

Spurious Bill.
fifty dollar counterfeit, Bank of Commerce,

Newbern, signed J. A. Guion, Cashier, and A.
T. Jbnkins, President, was presented to a mer-

chant in this place last night, but was luckily
detected as a counterfeit. Char: Bulletin.

. T" T "
DIED, .

111 I klllS UU WHO 4.WVU " ,
W. TAULETON, a native of Nashua, N. H., aged
38 years. - ii '

WA T hn1 hApn a native of Wilmine-to- n for the
past four or five years, (engaged as Engineer on
Lilt? 4? CL 44 . J.b. , J nucleus gauicu aftcx
of friends by his gentlemanly , deportment and
oblicine' disposition, who sincerely mourn his
death. Com. i

SHIP IMJi WS.
PORT OP WILMINGTON, N.C. Feb. 19.

';.';. ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Stmr North Carolina, Barber, fin Fayetteyille,

to A E Hall., 4 .
;

ARRIVED TO-DA- Y. -
Stmr Flora McDonald, Driver, fm Fayetteyille,'

to T C & 11 ii Worth.

" CLEARED TO-DA- Y.

Schr Ned, Thompson, for NYork, by E Murray
& oo, r

'

USTew Advertisements.
SOUTHERN RIGHTS COUNTY CON- -

mHE "MASS! CONVENTION of the Southern
I Rights citizens of New Hanover County,

will assemble at the Court House, in the town of
Wilmington, on Wednesday, Feb. 20th, 1801, at
10X o'clock, A. M.

. A RATIFICATION MEETING
will be held at Thalian Hall on the same evening.

Several addresses majrbe expected.
feb 19-- 2t Hi t !

NOTICE, j

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders
I ' of the Wilmington Steam Tug Company,

will be held at the office of the President, on Fri-
day afternoh at 4 o'clock.

By order of the President
"

Wilmington, N. C--, Feb. 19,1861. it
M ATTENTION 1

TTnner Division Wilminerton Militia !

I. YOU are hereby ordered to appear at the
M COURT HOUSE, on FRIDAY, the 22nd
111 dav of February, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for
drill and parade, armed and equipped as the law
uirecis, '

By order of Captain. J. E. PIERCE
ifebia-t- f D. W. KETCH UM O. S.

PEAfF! CONGRESS.
eASSIDEY is a peace-make- r, and thinks that

effectual way to ensure- - peace is to
prepare for war, arm the State, and buy Wilmington--
made Boot and Shoe Polish, Canary Seed,
Stuffed Pickled Peppers, Hams, Tongues, Beef,
Kerosene Lamps and Oil, and all sorts nice things,. . . . . .ii 4-

- J 414 1 "!." C L -- .at lire Aenuezvous, anu t--o oumu r rout street,
feb 19 !

WILMINGTON HORSE ARTILLERY,
I ATTENTION!

rpIIERE 'will be a meeting of your Troop at the
"JL Court House, this evening, at o'clock.
ATull and punctual attendance: is desired, as spe
cial business of importance will; be presented for
your consideration. , .

By order of the Chairman.
feb'19-l- t JNO. D. BARRY, Sec'y.

rrTrrrw awn
TVCKSON'S improved Cotton Seed, for sale, in
I I lots to suit, by If UlflVVIS

--MS.Teb 19 - 14 North Water street.

MESS PORK Sl BEEP.
1 CZri BBLS. New York City Mess Pork k Mess
LJJ Beef, in store and for sale, by'i M. MacINNIS,

feblW fi 1S North Water street;

'1 bacon. - rr VCASKS superior Western Sidea and Shoul
OVi deni, in sto-- t, and for sale by

' i M. MacINNIS,
feb 19 16 North Watetreet.

JOSEPH B. BLOSSQV. - CT17S 8. VANAKaiXOE
: ? 1 J. R. BLOSSOM fe CO. f

C ENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ITI . . Wilminirtmi V f!

Cash advances on consignments for sale or for
1. ..f.. T fcT O - V - X l

CABD TO 1HXITAEY COMPANIES.
ARIULNGE3IENTS COMPLETI'.D!

Sets of Dies for
THE NEW STATE ARMS BUTT OX.

THE UNIFORMS for all Compamsi ma-b- . in,

trimmed with " ':. ' '.- M .

NORTH CAROLINA DUTTO.Ns.
Wa can sell ths Buttons at considerably )u ti.

nres than they can be purchased for elwhV'.-Sha- ll

keep a full supplf on hand. , j

'TUB BEST MILITARY -- CUTTKl KM

PLOYED, j O.S.BALl)Wv
Manufacturer of Civic and Military Work,

feb 19-e- od iw 38 Market st, tViliDlngtiv. o.

We would suggegt Messrs. Wm. A . WmwT

and Joint L. Homis as propr ron tofn.
resent New Hanover County in the appr.va.hin

Contention. !ij .: . ,' 'r '
j; if.

The undersigned . ofivm l.itnt-l-
i , ,

candidate for the ofece of faimm
In the Upper Pivision ofthe town of Wilinmi.t,
and respectfully solicits tue support i l rrir..

Election on the ttd February.
febT-t- e U SYLVESTER FETTKW.T.

V'Many Citixens" desire to hf rri,.
tented In the State Convention,) l.v
i t i ROBERT STRANi.i .

feb CdAwtt. ROBERT Jl. CMVAV
-- 4

..1444. - O I M. . W... a

lilllufil 4

candidate for io in thAtftio ti
CokSTAitt, in the Upper Divbdon of Witit.inp.t..n,

at the election to be held J teiriir.
feb 5-t- e J(HI I'fl.Kr.

The Subscriber announv4 1. in. ti i
for Cotr In tl I.ia candidate si r, - hi ,.f

Divbton of Wilmington, at tti i ! rti..n j J

on the 22d February, InL i
f4.hi.te ISAAC W. IIWVKIN

The Subscriber offiT 1i'hb Ii ju
Candida ta for fUetiun t. M

Constablb, In the IjOwer.Div Uion of lU.int..,
attbe electloa to be held 22d Frbruary in l.

febi-t- e W. H. iHpni.i.
. j : -- .

rfTi I hereby' on vr tnysell a a .Oin-li.li- :

t-44-
-v- for Constabl, tn Hid 1'pj.cr hi.

on 224 February. I- - M. Wil l

iftb te .
'

The undersienii onvn Imn

candidate for Uie oftice t C
in the Ixiwer Division of the tow n oi V iltniiiiri

and respectfully solicits the suppoti ui' (ri l.l,.!.

riiinn nn"... flip
" 52d

. ... .
. . . i

feb2-t- e .

. T OLD
$ACHEM BITTKUN. an.t A If M 1'

Tonic- - See advert i'HH'iit. t
jan lT-t- f WALKER M K till .

Boxan Era Balsam. Any, nccnl.-n- i mi.Ii-hi- i

that would weaken and inflame" tin Km i. nil
haps destroy the sight, must be, cn-ti- l i j .1 on.. . i

the mosts terrible afllictions tfiat cul.l ti. fal ..i- -

There are Tiowevcr a numerous chni j- i ulin,'
exposed to this dreadful calamity, fuch mim-- t ,

operatives in metals, and other meclisiijc.
from the nature of their employ mentv u--

pelled to work in a cloud of dust andyriju S.uj.
persons should never be without thi; lUlin .

acts almost like magic, In aliasing Iriiijlinti .!

inflammation a few applications perfect jl.- - mi
For sale by .

" W. II. LI ITI T I .

feblC-C- t , ilmington f.
COUGHS. COLDS, AND LUNG Ills

Coughs, . Colds, Bronchitis,' Astlun.1 t'lolll.
Whooping Couch. Diseases of the ThtoH.t li.

and Lungi, howefer long standing and kri. r.- - hi

character, 'are quickly cured by that Iiiij (Ti I.

eflicient and faithful remedy
WISTAR'S BALSAM, OF WILD I II tRKYI.

The universal opinion fully accord W iili Hi,i
lately expressed by the "Saratogian," whu h ti .

"Wistar'a Balsam has achieved many rMnm M!,f

cures of Pulmonary disorders-t-S- ts succi" In it
great that taken in, time it is iU-eiui- a ij.4- - iti.-.- '

The thousands of Certificates In the lianil ! t!..

propretors from those who from long ;

disease have been "redeemed, regencrattI,
thralled," and now by this .remedv enjoy humim

ty from pain and suffering, are still better evi.l- - "

of the fact. i '
Still More Testlinoty. J

: Ahdovkr, N. JI., Oct. L,
Messrs. S. W. Fowle, A Co., Ronton,-!- - ti. i.tf

man havA an mMt dlra that all
suffering from pulmonary complaints, rlmdl-- t Uf
tne wonaenui viriaes oi itr. i rar , n

V:i.l i'k- -. mnA mVa tho fi.ltnn-i- 4lll.-lii- . l.l

with the hope that someykeptical iM T.n '

iiul-induce- d

to give bim a trial t
Six years since I was attacked with a !..?

couch, and resorted to phrsicians, timl at Imm- -,

. . ......T. 1 4 4 ..:!ana next auroaa, oi icinimiruKcu iu it-tatio- n.

and made use of many patent tnel !

without the slightest benefit. ; -

Tne uiseaso augmeniing loutn u j;rrr pi
defy the skill of the physicians, and the Iiojw. ..i

friends, 1 was inauceu, as a iai rrwr, 10 m'trial of your popular Balsam, without any m!.
dence in its merits, as that had been dotr..vrl
numberless trials of advertised nostrums. Km u
etTefct was magical I My friends were again li

and I was astonished at the rapid chog- - 'i

racking cough, the severe pain in my side, ami
sweats, which had reduced mesliiio4t

to ask eleton, abated, and I was soon In a fair
of recovery, and by a continued use of the r. ti

restored to health. !'dy was. . good
I .it 4 4ir lr I ..' I'x ours, very iruiy. i utu. n. i im."!-a- a

Caution to Purchasers. The oni gt-nu-

Wiatar's Balsam has the written signature of " I

Butts," and the printed one of the Propria. U 4 m
the outer wrapper; all other is vile anfl
less -

'
t

Prepared by SET II W. FOWLK A CO.. '
ion, and sold by II EMI Y Mi MS.

jan 1 .

""CORN'APLOAT. I

BUSHELS Prime White IVniuiuui'-Count- v

1500 Corn, now afloat, if r mI-- '

Ipw at vessel, by " ' '

.r 1 rV tit 4 444'l--l- l II I
ICD iw - UL.L.1R X jilinin-"-"- -

MILITARY WORKS.' T
ARTILLERIST'S MANUAL- - ('nUl'llT

Service of the United States. By Jthn !.1st Lieut. 4th Artillery, U. S. Army.
A Concise Treating on tho TheorV anil I'm'''.'

of Naval Gunnery. By William "X. Jrd.-f- . '
4 T UI V

Gilham'sManual for Volunteer and 'i

Tartin. t

Hardee's Rifle and Light Infantry Tsrttr.
Scott's Infantry Tactics,- - -

Carralrv Tactics Printed bv order t thi--
"Department. .

Manual of Bayonet Exercise Prrparnd f.r 1

use 01 me Army 01 tne u. n.. ov icvrn'- -

Gollard, Capt. 1st Regiment U. .HA nny..
For sale at - f . J

feb 16 WUITAKfcK'.5 -- er Hook m. i.--
.

"ATTliN TlON I

Lower DlTlslon, Wilmington Mllili- -
YOU are hereby ordered to appear spii'tusual place of parade, on FRIDAY, the -- '" 1

dv February, at 10 o'clock. A. tl.. sr '

and equipped,' according to law. . :

1ST order ot tne 1st J.teut. in commsnil.
"; JUS. J. bl.NTAM,

mHE fJADKTS ttf Dr. I)mi' Hrt.v.l. will to
I pete for prizes la declamation, in the IlaO ";

the Seminary, in Wilson, on Friday evenlnir. J"-'-
"1

Inst. The exercises will commence at 7 o'cl i-

mprecisely.. The public are resnectfullr Inrit d t

attend.' . - 'tab 14 Vt

T)A?TIES ?ZiDt ii.V
ndM h." .1 t.a J

4-- f r'Plr 1

cnirrM and taVw lhm awair.L 4 41 14 irn.ntLi 4icu w-i- w . r. s. ni;uiii'i ak-.k- '- -

Journal copy. . -

TI1G PORK and Knlton tfarkft Itel-f- . n t;
J7'.bbbj,at . WORTH k DAMKLH.

MILITARY ACCOUTIIEMENT9-- !

ARE NOW manufacturing to ord, '"
WE the most substantial manner, all d "l'
tioni or Jimury maincr .aie, unuu- -f

. . .. ...t. '.l A .l. 4.u Uy-li- l .1-

and uoay ceiia. aiso, iurnisning to oraen "
Pistols, Sashes, Fpnletts, and all other d" "i
tions of MiliUry Equipage, at . t ,

WILSON
nimpu. Trunk. Kaddltrv. leather and Oil b'1" !

lishment, No. 5 Market street. tr' 1 ?

WlNTED"TO HlRE
the balance of the year, a vM-f-

IOR 'accustomed to horse.
ebl8-3-t JIENRY L '4A"1

C. LARD 10 bbls New N. C. Lrd, in ;N. and fnr aale hr - 'i.fntTIf 4. DAXIELfeb 18

...J..Tb. 1'
LIVERPOOL-.- .. ...4...Feb." 1
44 J4 ...... Jan. 37
ILaVANA,...""- -

WILMINGTON MARKET.

February.19, 1&61. )

sales yesterday of 100

bbls. and this morning oi i,
.Lit .' i n fnryirffin. and 90 cents for

ioryeiiuw ft t $

t tn hi
Spts Tcbpextixe. Sales yesieruay ui

straight at 32 cts per gal.
Ta Ailes yesterday of 60 bbls and this

;.B:Bff fin5 hbla at SI. 15 peribbl.
uivtiuub v - '. .r i .

norros Sales yesterday of 303 paies

i. iU f. inferior to Brood middling.

r.. . W note the sale of 150 hhds of

the late cargo of new crop, at 25 si 21 cts per gal.
t.w4-4-, Ales yesterday or 1 1 rai m iuu -. - . ,

- . 4- -4 1' l Sli.UU. A B4

$8,50, 3 at $9,00, I at $9,50, and 1 t $11,
' w.t to nntinni Sales sinceFatkttkvilli, rep 5 Ta 10V

Thursday at 8 to 9 for ordinaryj
for good. The unfavorable new fc""
received wmyeeraay, think sales of goodin twr market. We do not
could be effected above 10 to 104. ht
P" ..TirmTi7 ?.4 for Family. S7 forI lOur lUtCB j " r--

o.. e T-- i rnr Fini.. and C 50 for Scratched.
Receipts light. ' .

. dotnand at SI.r. n 1 ..nnr. intiorn uuuu w.4 j
Snirita Turoentine Dull, with 'declining ten

dency.

Vfw Ohlkass. Feb 15.CottonThe falM tMlay
were 12,500 bales. Middlings quoted at

, . bala. and ther .i i, vn. nn r.A .sno

receipt 9500, ghJLPtperiod last year, me export --- rzzz
to 4000 bales and the total exports to 1,177,000

rcpfiDti at this port up
H.tA has been 170.000-- bales at all the ports

581,000 bales. The stock on band is 435,000 bales.
Sterling K.tcnange is VT iA aiZ
oreniium. Kxcnange on atw
a

count.
MoBiLK. Feb 1C Cotton Tie sSlea to-da- y wer

2500 bales, at 11c. The market is nrm.

r..K a PAHnni-Th- cre nil a mod- -

erate demand ofthe article to-da- yj which resulted
.1 1 .fiil", Kolna at. nrpviou WICeS. 1 lie

bales at 8Jc: W atparticulars are as follows: 1 3
35 at 9K; 40 at 9; 133 .Ufc 9 at 10: 134 ft

105; G'J at loi; iui si u; n?,
at 11; 17 at H?i, anaiusDaies ai nc.

Xewberx, Feb 18. Cotton
.

Sales of
.

only a small
' - f I 11 O MM TTl

ot at 1014. We SHU quote ai iuj,aiwi;. tP
H 1. ...... lull
t i;,.ina Hull without sales, in the ab--

sence ot whicli we quote a ur xy, 4.

. . .4Uai J ior oerafc miv
Spirits Sales ot a smau ioi ai otv. ,v Kai.
Nothing to report in piner articles.

Baltimoke. Feb 16. Flour dull Howard street
and Ohio $5 12; City iMills are quotea ai o, wiui-vi,0- Qf

. . ataAv. red 1 !25aSl 28:. white.uut paiL.i. " w j j - - .

$1 35a$l 60. Corn dull; yellow CJaGHc; wnne oa
C8c: Provisions quiet. Mess Pork $17 95. Lard
lOc.alOic. Coffee quiet; Hio 124aUc.- r- nisuy
dull at 18e.

Coastwise Exports, Feb. 19.
New York Per schr Ned 593 bales cotton,

ioq. VvKla onta . in-li-t . Tkl.... Hii rosin. . 400 do tar. Hon
a J uma qmv " ' '
bush peanuts. - ,

NOTICE. . j.
TESIRING to close my business, on account os
I W Aan n nr hPft th.: 1 WOU1U reauest ail lliucui

edto me to settle their accounts y

rrt auuivP. RV RAILROAD.
OA A A BUSHELS Yellow and White Corn, w

jZiJJJ lbs. to bushel,) and 500 bushels Seed
Oats, by Parkersburg.

feb 18 siUKiiiii &0LDHAM.

--TknTmniTj.v A'l) ATMOSPHERICALLY.
During the darkness that pervades the com- -;

rrr :t tk.. Tirvthino- - thai-- will mrpt the exicen- -
. .. ... . 1 1 . IX' .1 J V... .K. ITa.ces ot ....the times. . nice

.
me ngui auurueu ui
v i 1 L J ;1.1il.osene Oil sold at the uenaezvous oi tne iniumnwic

tvh 18 2G and 28 Sonth Front street.

AITfiTTOlV SALE
rF BRIG JOHN R. DOW and Cargo is post- -

. poned until further notice.
teb 18-- lt It. rlwvl 1. Auctioneer.

nnsinnv. jfe- -

A FINE STOCK
.
of Hosiery, Gloves, buspen- -

m m f a a :
j-- ders, SUK Ties,; caris, are .in large quaun- -

ties at 38 warKet sireeti
fph Tft O. S. KALUWlfl.

NOTICE. r ' . 1 JCYRUS S VANAMRIN lj is inis uay
MRradmitted a partner with me! We shall con- -

Commission Busi- -

ness, and Manufacture of Naval Stores, in the name
ot Joseph K. uiossom ot to. i

feB 18-3- m J; It. BLOSJSUM.

KTVfPIRE DISTILLERY,
WILMINGTON, N. C. .

n JOS. R. BLOSSOM & CO.,
Pronrietors.

CI PIRITS TURPENTINE, Tai', Pitch. Rosin,
Tumentine put up in the best manner, in

-
quantities to suit purchasers. .. jl'

33er storage ana uooperage mnimuru.
cbl8-t- f I

NORTH CAROLINA LIQUORS.
1 w ti i nri.:lI lUliliAliD IVye YYUIHKeV.

J7 Jarratt's Rye and Corn Wh skey,
1'each iiranay 2 years oi,i
Apple " "
.: Ar:- - coin In--

feb 18 WORTH & DANIEL.

fN STORE 100 bbls Refined 'Sugars A Ct?
I Crushed Powdered and Granulated, tor sale oy

, YUUltl ft UAJ1I.U,
feb 13 (J ran ite Row; Front street.

A'fUlIfllTI.TIIRAL IMPLEMENTS.
FULL ASSORTMENT or, PliUU UI1S land

A' Plough Castinss all sizes. Cora Shelers,
Cutters. Jkc. iic. torsaleby

ian23 ZENO 11. GREENE.

WILMINGTON HERALD

ESTABLISHMENT;
The Job Department

of this Establishment, havinc been recently in--
creaseaoy tne aaaitionoi thirty new tonts

01 type, is now prepared to execu te
" every style of .!

PRIiKSKiiG'
at short notice, and on reasonable terms. These

' additions, including the latest styles of

for CIRCUIjARS,
.

DRAFTS, .
BILL-HEAD- S,

.
Ac.,V4l' J I Jirenuer mis r.suiDiisnmeni one 01 me most

complete in the Southern country,
comprising -- .'

Ovt 1Q4- - Vnnts'nf TvDG.
with which, in the hands of competent workmen,ri'pov nrQnDiDTrnv r dihvtivii frnmJ. 4 J.l. 1 171.OVvl.lI A 4 W .1 171 X l.lli A 44 v., vm.

, tnewiAMjfcST v Jsrnui;AUi, ioxne
tr n n w v 14 m r- r, ft i iL.AKiijtT 1'usTf.u, can pa goiien

111 euperior bijic, tuu ai iue
shortest notice, j . j

A FEW DAYS. We shall be pleased to re--IN ceiye any orders in our line, either for
civic or military' goods.

All of which we will furnish at small advance for
pjuth. BALDWIN.

feb 5 38 Market street.

APPLES '

Barrels Extra Baldwins. Must be sold for
Cash.or 4 VP :

PINE APPLE AND BANANAS.
WILKINSON A CO.

feb, 8, j ;
s J 32 Market Street"

h.

npWO CARGOES, 8000 bushels Prime White
: new prop vorn anoai. r sr sale oy

eb 8 t
-

. j ELLIS k MITCHELL.

TABLE CUTLERY. '
A : LARGE ASSORTttV.VT .1.1 lnv. k

J . feb 8 - ? I PERRIN'.S.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
liWK UAKun, received ana tor taie at
I? feb 8 WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

spectable meeting of the ciUzens of arnns
county was ncia ai air. - ,7Tcit n,-otn- t m Satnrdar. Feb. Join.
1861, for the purpose of nominating a secession
candidate for the State Convention. ' ;

On motioA of John Mercer, Dr. A. C. Tolson
was called to the chair, and F. Galloway aad
Washington Ilolden were appointed secretaries.

V - a j ..nnrlato mn- -
ine cnainnan iu ueak tvuu Fi'1"" s

ner explained the object of the meeting. J j
The rollowing resolutions were uit y.v-- .
IV.. - . 4 K.i anun: and M HOW enst- -

ing in our country on account of the triumphant
Fuccesa of a sectional party, pledged to the de-

struction of our institutions and our consequent
degradation, which demands tnai an irae w pa-

triotic men should ignore party feeling, and shonld
shake hands over a common cause, and strive to-

gether fortbe accomplishment of their pohlical
3.4... .r it.:. tiritr Therefore.weiiare ana inai, vi uic yw -- -

Itcolted, That we, the Southern Bights portion
of the oeople of Brunswick county, do not believe

consolidated government ; out maithat ours is a
we, the people or the respective ia.tw
yinced of our right tojudge of the mode, the
measure and the means of a redress of those wrongs
which onr fellowship with Northern fanatics has
already brought upon us, and which are laid up in
store "for us under the adminif tration of a party
whom chief characteristic has been hatred to us

and our institution?. . .

Uetofrtd, That we have revered me juiuu
which our fathers gave u, and that naught could
have tempted us to leave it, but that we do not re-

cognize that Union as now existing it is now but
a union of enemies.

Iletolced, That we love our brethren of the
South better thab our foes 'of .the Xorth, and that
it behooves our beloved State to take her stand m

the Southern Confederacy already formed.
lletolved, That 411 honorable means to secure

guarantees for our protection in this Union are al-

ready exhausted that our petitions have been
scornfully rejected time and again by an Abolition
ConTe.a, and that the South cannot longer sub-

mit to the indignities she has thus received, with
i

justice or honor to herself. '

llesolted, That we shall ever believe that the
t

white man is superior to the black, and that we
will never submit to the political or social equality
of the latter

Swif Galloway, Esq.. and Dr. S. D. Thrus-to- n,

were called cm for speeches, and entertained
the meeting at some length.". The rcs6lutions
were adopted without a dissenting voice.

Col. Thos. D. Meares was unanimously nomi-

nated a3 a candidate for the State Convention.
On motion, it was ordered that the proceed-

ings of the meeting .be published in the A

Journal and .Herald, and Raleigh State
Journal.

On motion, the meeting then adjourned..
. A TOLSON, Cll'n.

F. Galloway, Secretaries.
ASIIINOTOX 1IOLI1K.N, J "

LaIUKS' DRKSSE3 IX Mli!V HEATHER. H 13

an unpleasant sight to s.-- e the ladies in the streets,
on rainv davs. allow their dresses to trail in the
mud. This" is unpardonable.. There is no im-

propriety in raising the skirts high enough, to
keep thein out of the dirt ; there is a very unlady-

like prudery in refusing to. raise them slightly
when cleanliness requires it. It is not necessa-

ry, however, tor any lady to hold her dress with
her hands to keep it out "of the mud. The En-

glish women, says a European writer, under-
stand these things better than we do, go out
walking in rain and mud, wearing long dresses,
and, without taking their hands from their muffs,
come home with the clothing as cleanly as when
they started out. How do they do it ? They'
wear skirts that do not reach lower than the an-

kle ; short enough, in fact, to keep clear of the
mud without, any- - 'lifting, The dress is worn
long, but is looped up when the lady i3' in the
Street. The loops are a late invention, and are
now the fashion in Great Britain. "A woman
who should go out in muddy weather without
thein would be considered a prude. They are
made thus: There is a belt of black ribbon,
three-quarte- rs of an-inc- h wide, and long enough
to go round the- lady's' waist, with a hook at
one end and an eve at the other, as a fastening ;

a piece of the same kind of ribbon three yards
Ion" is attached to the end and theniiddle ofthe
belu' The belt is now put on with the hook and
eve iu front; and hanging down on each side is
a" loop of black ribbon, three-quarte- rs of a yard
long. When the lady is about to go out, she
puts on her belt, and puts a part of the lower por-

tion of her dress through each loop, which is

thus raised into' four festoons, , and all of it is
above the lower edge of the petticoat. She then
walks out with her hands free, her dress clean,
and her conscience at ease ; and if she wishes to
enter a house, she can take her dress out; of the

i

loops in an instant. The looped dress not only
clean but graceful, and it shows a white petti-

coat one of.the most beautiful articles of ladies'
apparel, to much advantage. In England, how-

ever, a white petticoat is not considered indis-

pensable ; on the contrary, scarlet woolen petti-
coats are muchvorn by most fashionable- - peo-

ple, as also are red woolen stockings. Indeed,
the white cotton stockings are the exception, and
not the rule, for London wear in winter, Wool
is ordinarily worn, sometimes scarlet, or scarlet
with black stripes, or plaid with a variety of
colors. And then the shoes are not of thin cloth,
with paper soles, but Balmoral boots, with lieavy
uppers and thick soles, lacing up in front, as if
they were made for beings of : flesh and blood,
bred on roast leef, and good for real service,
hard work,, sturdy health and long life. Our
American women are too much in the habit of
following bad fashions, and neglecting good
onea. If they will just adopt the healthful prac-tse- s.

a? well as the expensive luxuries, of Euro-
pean aristocracy, it will be far better, a3 well
as more creditable to them. We arc glad
to see, however, that a correct taste is; being ex-

ercised bv our ladies. They study health and
comfort more than the fashions, and we may ex-

pect to sec them as rosy --cheeked and robust as
an v of our English' cousins. Home Journal.

(atin'J a Moxstku'Gcx. Another monster
mm was oast in the Fcrt Pitt Works Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania, last week. The "rloyd.! tue
heaviest piece of ordnance, w e believe, that the
world has ever seen, was fifteen inch bore and I

forty-nin- e inches in diameter, at the breech. Its
weight in rough was 78,000 pounds, and when
finUhod about 40.000. The sruii cast has a 12 j

inch bore, the same exterior diameter of the
"Floyd," while it is six inches longer, and will
weigh, when finished, tyeutyfive ton3. The
furnaces were tapped at 12 o'clock, and twenty-fou- r

minutes later the mould was filled, and the
casting complete. .The total amount of metal
used m the "run'- was 78,100 pounds. The
new gun will be named "Union," and will, it I

is believed, throw a ball over six miles. i
!

luFBinv Skatep.s in Paris.' A Paris
describing the gathering of the elite of Paris on
the ice says : 13y far the best skaters are the
Americans. Mrs. Ronalds or Reynolds, of Bosr
ton, carries off the palm among the ladies. Ma-

ny and high flown are the complimentary re-

marks made about her by the male portion of the
Court, as she glides by gracefully, her animated
and beautiful face flushed with the agreeable ex-

ercise. Among the gentlemen, Mr, Cammack,
a young Philadelphia!!, is the champion.

Perils bv the Cold axd Storm. Mrs. O'-Too- le,

a lady seventy years of age, residing at
New Hartford, New York; left her home on Thurs-

day morning, to visit a sick; daughter, at whose
house she remained during the day. She start-

ed to go home in the evening, and. Wing too
nnnr tn hiro a rotiTfvance. undertook to walk.
but before reaching home she was overtaken by
the snow storm and irozen to aeam ny-- iue raw
side. Mr. Thomas Gardner,. farmer, residing in
Ontario, Wayne County, was frozen to death
during the storrn pi innrsuav .

A Sexsation Story SpoiLKD.WFhe "Republi-

can papers have gotten up a frightful story of
the murder of two New Jerseymen named An-

drew Ackerman and David II. Bartholf, by the
Charleston people. The fathers of the murdered
vouthi send a communication to the papers sta--

inrrthat AndrAcr Arlfprnun Is in Ramooa. N

J., alive and well, and Dayid II. Bartholf has
never been in Charleston, S. C. The whole sto
ry is a manutactunKl lie.

The ici in the North River at Albany gave
way early on Wednesday morning. Great dam-

age to property ensued by the sudden rise of the
water which carried steamers and canal boats
mto the streets, and demolished several stores on
the piers and docks. , Among the ruinj are pro-peilo- rs,

bridges, tow boats, barges, .and other
vessels lying together in. heaps. Accounts of
damage by freshets in other localities have also
reached us. - - - '

- ; - ,

- Prixters in thk AiutY. --The Montgomery
Post says: The apostles of Faust are strongly
represented in the companies that left last night
for Pensacola, and the one that leaves to-d- ay for
Mobile not less than twelve printers being in
their ranks. - The office of th& Post is well rep-

resented having furnished three;: of the num-

berJ May we Soon liave the pleasure of seeing
them all borne again ana coverea wuu giory

We publish from the adrance sheets, (say 3

the Richmond Enquirer) the following intro
duction to the book now in course of publica-
tion by Capt. It. M. Cary; of Company F or
Richmond. The perusal of tUs introduction
will rive an accurate idea of the menu oi
book : ,

'

' i .i- "
The accompanying pages have been compuea

"and translated by the undersigned for the pur- -
pose or supplying wnat ne DeueT w-

portant want to tne Toiunseers .

The self-relian- ee and personal courage, so urn--
m w 'Will rrllTersal witn the people oi or -

der them equal toiiy other in the o1"!capacity of light troops, prdnded they are

erlj.V?ed- - :L. rAnxmonte.
This little TOiume eiuurow... 3 .t:- - r a fnmnMT of slunnisn- -

X ud the driU 9t the bayonet and the sabre

bafonet, now in use in the French army, with
ucn gninresuoiu w .

flict. as are given by French military writers.
wi ma?t i nnn h n i aim rxci i avi wv vA"Krr:v"" frYh 1 books of
nei ne .

instruction of that most muixary oi aii nauouo,
.a hp instrucuon lor me moTemeau ui

tics prepared by Col. Hardee,. late. United. States
; .

Army. The value or Uie cayonex eiercisc
a matter or specuiauon. iu prKiuuiij "
lonzer an open question ; i it has been brought

iti. nnsent aciuai emcicncr iruui a tuiv--
LU ' ' " if
of trials, all. of... them improved by practice

i 1 1 l.otllAfirst on the anil grouna ana inen.uu mc

It is absolutely necessary! for lignt mianir.
Ifatucked by cavalry wnen aepiojeu u

mishera, tbey must reiy mainiy uiuix
I ia mnnrtont tnnt IDKV. SUUHIU uuuti.uucia. w i"ii'vi .

i .i. .t nf ihA 'innii ana iuc
. .i ,,cinT it To show tue lmporianw

instrnrtion in lis usev itof the weap0n . '
j j . n nf ni9M hrn ta mes bner

sketch of the origin and progress oi such in
:n Vnnrli sprrice :

SUUIUUUIU luv." , . . ... fi looQ NiiTrinr i;ouncil oi ar viiu lo.o, . . .. , r
France bad under discussion tue quesuon ui
v.i:n,:r i,o liorKt infantrv.. when, instead ofnuuiuuiug o '

doin" away with it, a new impetus was given
towards nromotinz us emcrcui r. ah

. 4i.- -. rpmi;nn of Anecial corns was re- -
essaf 9. me 1 -

nAlHA4 in I M iK 1 lirSL UUlkUUUII V

ized answered so well its, purpose, uiai "j,
nine men each were formed l nese are uie i ei- -

t rihr...T tU Vmetnneg ' anu jOU- -
Ritruim lyiutai m y

.hwh nn now fourfold their originalair.
number. The improvements made irora ume io

i ...lmmotul in th adoDtion of thelime, liac ,uim.i.- - r
-- i,:., a trni rifled arni3. the sabre bayonet

and the use of the baynot according to the pnn- -
- .i r v.3 l.Ain tiresfrrhfttl . 1 he re--

ClplCS OI ICUClUy iuuviuu,!.- .-
suits obtained have been even beyond cxptcta- -

vm ihnt time the French began to
swocp before them the fearless Arabs, in Algiers,
in spite of their almost fabulous contempt of

danger and excellence in horsemanship. .

The Russian infantry, in, the Crimea, and the

Austrian infantry, in Lombardy, both equal to
any other infantry of the line in the. world, each

in turn was overmatched arid defeated by French
troops trained in this drill: It will be recollec-

ted that the Emperor of the French, at the open-

ing of the campaign in Lombardy, alter his lan-

ding at Genoa, issued a short and telling proc-

lamation to hi soldiers ; in it he reminds thejn

that, after all, "they had to rely on their bayo-

nets for the victor v and; this is so much the
more significant, that it fell from the hps of one
who had endowed his army with the improved
Minnie --ifle, and with those rifled guns, of Ins

own invention, which made such havoc among

the utrian cavalrv, aUSolferinb, and were
then without rivals in the;field, since the Arm-

strong gun of the English; was not completed;

and was only tried in actual service in the late

China war. -

, . .

Notwithstanding all tnese au vantages, iu.
Napoleon, did not think it out of season to warn

his soldiers just before action, that if was for the
bayonet to strike the decisive blotf. Tims lar
he seems to agree; Urith another griat practical
chieftain, the Russian General Souwarow, who

usedtoavn his picturesque language, the
bullet is foolish, the bayonet alond is wise.
These details h:fvc?bcen entered mlo, m order

that it shall be well understood that the drill
which this book is intended,to introduce to the

volunteers of the State andof the bouth, is not
an unimportant work of fancy, contrived for
amusement, but, on the contrary, that it is t!e
fruit of time and experience', reduced into a prac-

tical form by military men, who all acknowl-

edge it to be one of the most powerful agencies
of modern warfare. " '

This book is, therefore, nothing but a trans-

lation, the plates being Jac similes of those ob-

tained from Paris, and the only merit which is
claimed for it is, that it renders, in our language
the latest and most approved instruction for the
use of the bayonet, in connection with the skir-

mishers' drill, in a convenient form and lor
small cost. The skirmishers' drill and the bay-

onet drill were intended by their inventor to go

together. The one is incomplete in! the absence
ofthe other. As bearing upon the (skirmishers
drill, we will indulge oursalves with an extract
from a very remarkable article, puUished in the

"Jfoniteur de rarmee.'' in T851, by a captain of
tw'c... . Tie sfiT.., lfit ivns a noble

IUC SWU, X ' uv, ;

o.oKU Mm that of connecting together
four men, neighbors to each other in the ranks,
nnder the name of "comrades in battle." and to

tell them every one' 6f you' is bound for the
whole, and upon him devdlves thefcare of pre-
serving the life of three others. ; No measure

foster-tha- t and brotherly teel- -
more ant to noble
iri" which in the army is called ezpnr ae corps,

could have been imagined. ': The idea of
--rades in battle" acting in groups for sell delence,
forming in the plain to resist cavalry, as manv

little squares, each element, oi v men i icau.v iu
thn .lonth in order to orotC'Ct the lives of

jj" Lit, .v va.'V"
i,w hrothofs in arms, - is one of the most success

ful among those brought forth in the organiza
tion ofthe "Chasseurs-a-iue- d. .

"Called uionbythe special purpose w men
thev answer to fight nearly always lsoiaieu,
and not v platoons or uaiumuus fur-
nishers rcciuired an individual instruction, more
thorough than that of Uie other infautry men.
The ordinance made for them has provided for
it; to the regular manual oi arms uae ueeu u-j- I.i

it . ,inr,,;.vnita bavonet fencing, the art of
attacking cavalry and resisting their attacks. In
short, the service or tue .stfrnusuurs u

extended as to become an habitual, not an
accidental service, and the men have been ena-

bled to fight in that order a whole day without
rallying upon the platoon or oattanpn raws in

absolute necessity being excepted."
Ky theornance ot Juiy. -- i, io-iu- ,

mishers' drill and bay0net;-exercis- e were resu-it-te-

fo the ' Chasseurs," but by a ministerial

decree ofthe Tth of April, 1852, they were ex-

tended to all of the infantry of the reach army.
. . a rw ll .1.i4aahJ At rMQ

The drill which is onerea xo iu u"mi".-- "

South in this book, is that now id use by the
French infantrv as well as Ithe "Chasseurs, and
a portion-o- f it'was adopted as late as 18j8. -

iSn-ner- l hetratobo indulged in saying

that he puts forth tliisdittlc work with no desire
to make monev. His object is to place within
reach of Ins Teiiow-voiun.ie- ers iu-- w

portant material, in the hope tliat jiuertoj our
efficiency, as soldiers my be promoieu.

He acknowledges tlie very valuable assistance
of Monsieur C. F. Pardigon, a native of trance,
at present a. private in hi$ comany, ana a very
levoted ilnd tme soldier of the Old Dominion, )

rendered him in getting up and translating the
book.

' R. M. CAR

Richmond, Va., Feb, 18ol..

Iv and Oct. In New ' Orleans last week, a

newsiuiDcr reporter, nainng irom,
Frin rushed hastily- - to .take cut his naturaliza

of the United States.tion papers as a citizen
Jut as he had signed his name and pocketed his
papers making him a citizen of the United States,
the booming cannon anu me ringing
nounced to the people that Louisiana was out oi
the United States. .'. ' ' A ;

f Coffee grows upon'a small tree, about six feet

hMi. which produces berries similar in size uu
color to cranberries. Upon breaking open one
of these berries, you find two hard Kernels oi
coffee surrounded by a juicy pulp. ;The kernels
only require drying to fit for market, The
leaf of the coffee plant is oi a origin guaieinug
green, which renders it valuable in conservato-

ries for ornament, ,

Thk Federal Army Socxdf.d. The' Boston
Pilot says: . - -

Some'military ofiBcers have been, among the
United States troops, in? different parts of the
country, sounding their feeling3 In regard to the
prestnt political crisis. A majority have - no
clear ideas on the subject, but five thousand of
the Irish are unwilling to make war on any por-

tion .of the American people. Give them a for-

eign epemy, and tlwy will always.be fonnd in
the front rank.
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troy it. Iffiikl was the issue, there would in

this Stafe belmt one side to the question, and

there wouhf no necessity for advocating it.
But the issuWd3 very different from this. It is

whether Kori;Carolina will go with the South,

or with ihe.rth. There is not even the ques--

tion whethr3he will aid in restoring the bro--r

ken Union Itai its former sh3pe; for the whole
pfoceediags o the Congress of the Confederate

States ' siow" that such a reconstruction is neith-'- 4

cr expecjtedJ,'nor desired on their jart. Mr.
Stephensj tlic 'ice-Presid- ent of the new govern- -

ment, .wio.3tatc a3 the 18th January, in. the
Georgia toijvfntion, expressed some hope of an
adjustment Urns now written to Washington
that all hoprf a reconstruction of,

mustTabandoncd. Jefferson Davis, the
President " el'&, very positively says the same

thing, aid deed there is no room to doubt
;that such isf the prevailing sentiment at the

South, uttlesr.-w- are to believe that they arc all

mere triffers las Lincoln seems to believe. The
convicti dn .that we are twbr peoples in feeling

'and interest, uid that we ought to separate, is

growing "strfiger in the South every day.
There is,: the'-refor- e a simple choice left to Xorth

Carolina be'ween a Northern and a Southern
Republic; rC any true North Carolinian hesi-ta- te

ia maktVg the choice? It is very certain

that precipfftt?icy is not likely to be one of the
characters tfj of this Sutealthough she is ccr--
tainly not to :bo the less respected for that and

therefore no:irgument against undue haste can

be urged agjipst the expression of her choice in

the matter.. f mu3t be deliberate, very delibe--

rate, under ay circumstances, and however the

delegates toiihe Convention may be denomina-- i
ted, we havcit) doubt whatever a3 to the result

of their deliberations. Union delegates may be

in the maiifry but North Carolida will sooner

or hiter certainly unite her destinies with those

oi ner ssOuin'Tn Bisvers, ana uj

nny attempt at'coercibn, which would Carry her
out withja bund. 1

DeatV ofJ. K. Marriott, Esq.
ft is with rulings of sadnes3 that we announce

the death of K. Marriott, Esq., of this City.
He died jyesterday evening (Friday) about
o'clock

lit rrrah tt.1 as a citizen he was universally
cstecmedi' None knew hhn but to have an affec-

tion for himi.At the time'of his death he was
Solicitor IforHhe county of Wake. He wa3 a
young man cytalent and great promise, but the

njih: hm snatched him from time to
eternity, leafing a Jarge circle of rclaUves and
..;..,:.i,Aj9in mnnm his untinielv end He

ii cut off in thij prime of life and in the pride of
you Hi, dui dm memory m
luinds andlWts of those whew him and he
was inostVled by those who knew him best.

I Raleigh Banner.

Thb PiwCoxGRiss. The Washington States

of SaturdaV ifternoon. gays :

ti? how true, of
course, wetrinot take on us to say that the
Virginia; Commissioners are not likely, to agree
among' thenialves. Mr. Seddn, the ' Virginia
member L'of iliE committee, voted asrainst. Mr.
lluthrie'l plai every time.' He will present a
report whicuL it is said, will be signed by ent

T.ler and Judsre Brockenbrough. Mr.
Jlivea holda jnarato riew3. Such are the ru--
nura which Mrh 11 a i

1 n cirnptf 1 1 ninn ttipti imt mar uie. unwise
speechesfof ;,rr. Lincoln rob them, in the eyes of
me convciMiL oi aii power to meei ine ouier
siae utu?.-- Uz ,

EribiI Ottered os the Greeley Side. A
corresponden. of the New York Express, writing
from Alban;f alludes distinctly to alleged cor
nintinn in tha Dart of the Greeley action, du
ring the;Uto exciting senatorial canvass. To a
New York piimber he says the Attorneyship for
the Nor ihMJ district was offered, if he would
w .4. tnr HrtTV Thia offer is said to. hare beenw. -f, J . - - , .

T V.4 a ( in tiirrh noSltlOn. WOO bad lUSt

returned ftm Springfield where be had left
with Mr T.inroln. A lobbyist

I . " -LV J Vl' rirnnnowi in fhi me nartv an ar--
rangement :hy which he would make 400, u

' 1 the camfus lie was treated

' ? some ofWareeley party,
1 tenednitil it was supposed

. t z ato a "sieigu nuo uj
and feasted and mois- -
that he was in eood

rl- - .n rvrwration. and an offer of S500conaiuqn twi :.C
down wis xuade to him; but he emphatically de

clined. iThe. UameS 01 UWOpemwnrenviKnru

snipmeni, to J3. ulosbo a ova, new iun.
Feb 18th, 1861 tf;
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